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AD VEHTISEMENTS.Correspondent wriung over assumed signatures

r anonymonsfjvmust make known their proper

antes to the EJitor,' or no attention will be given

tent snobs And those who, like Sickles,
have no character lit all. ,

It is understood that the commission
reeeetly concluded between Knirland

. JIM BLUDSO. OE THE PRAIRIE BELLE.

DT JOHN HAT.

Wall, no ! I can't tell whnr he lives,
iiceause he don't live, you see

Lcatwnys, he's got out of the hubit
Of livin like you and me.

Wliar have you been for the Inst three year

fire? There's the pigs I had to feed
to-da- y; there's the chickens I had to
feed too; there's Ben Dyke's hog gotf
in the garden and dug up my seed
beets, and you never saw it; there's
that old rooster scratching up my
onion bed and you never saw it. ' And
you never see nothing you ought tt
uee. ' There's Ann Buster who; was
over here yesterday, I saw yon wink
at her. I saw you, Tim Niggins. r
Don't say you didn't. I saw you 1
say I saw you I "

. " ''
WIDOW JONES' COW. - j

"Widower Smith's wagon stopped
one morning before Jones', and gave"
the usual signal that he wanted some?
body in the house, by dropping his
elbows on Ms knees. Oat tripped the.
widow, as lively as a cricket, with a
tremendous black ribbon on her snowy
white cap. Good morning was soon

KOMI IlOrX FOIt ALt'OUX.

Oen. Jas. L. Alcorn, though elected
Governor of Mississippi by the negroes
and baser whites of that State, and
now in full communion with that party,
is a better man than some of hit com-
rades." He has not yet fallen full
length snake fashion on his belly
in the mire, though be may come to it.
Let us bopo not, for really there seems
sturdy germs of future repentance,
conversion and atoning works in a let-
ter bo has recently written to li. W.
Flournoy a Georgian, it shames us
to say it, and well and infamously
known in this Btuto though now a
resident of Mississippi. It seems that
Alcorn had promised to appoint Flour-no- y

a brigadier-genera-l of militia, and
that before the latter received the com-
mission, ho still further earned it, as
ho thought, by malignantly assailing
tho memory of Gen. .Lee in a public
harangue, and at another time as
meanly villified tho State University.

OUItilK OF THE NAJIES OF
HTATKM. .

Maine was so called as early as
1C23, from Maine in France, of which
Henrietta Maria, Queen of . England,
was at the time proprietor.

New Hampshire was the name given
to the territory conveyed by the Ply-
mouth Company to Captain John
Mason, by patent, November 7, 1029,
with reference to the patentee, who
was Governor of Hampshire, England.

Vermont was so called by the in-

habitants in ' their Declaration of In-
dependence, January 11, 1777, from
the French, verd tnonl (the green
mountains)..

Massachusetts was so called from
the Massachusetts Bay, and that from
the Massachusetts tribe of Indians in
the neighborhood of Boston. The
tribe is thought to have derived its
name from tbo Blue Hil's of Milton.
"I have learnt," says Roger Williams,
"that the Massachusetts were so
called from the Blue Hills."

lihode Island was so. called in 1GC4,
in reference to the Islands of lihodes
in the Mediterranean Sea.

Connecticut was so called from the
Indian name of its principal river.
Connecticut is a Moeheakanuow word,
signifying long river.

New York was so called in 1CC4, in
reference to the Duke of York and
Albany, to whom the territory was
given by the King oisEngland.

New Jersey was so called in 1GC4,
from the Island of Jersey on the
coast of France, the residence of the
family of Sir George Carteret, to
whom the territory was granted.

Pennsylvania was bo called in 1C81,
after William Fenn's daughter Syl-vani- a.

Deleware was m called in 1703,
from Delaware Bay, which received
its name from Lord de la War, who
died in this bay.

Maryland was so called in bonor of
Henrietta Maria, Queen of Charles I.,
in bis patent to Lord Baltimore, June
30tb, 1632.

Virginia was so called in 1C54, after
Elizabeth, the virgin Queen of Eng-
land.

Carolina was so called by the French
in 1564, in honor of King Charles IX.,
of France.

Georgia was so called in honor of
King George II.

Alabama was so called in 1814, from
its principal river, it being an Indian
name, signifying here tee reti.

Mississippi was so called in 1C00,
from its western boundary. Missis-
sippi is said to denote the whole river.

te their enmmnnlcations.

BUSINESS CARDS.

1. K. SMITH,9. A. CHIKOWETH.

CorvaU'u. Linn Co.

CHENOWETH & SMITH,
ATTORNEYS5 AT LAVV",

Corvallia, Oregon.
at the Courthouse. v8n27

W. S. ELKINS,

NOTART IXJT-i-a
I rv.SJlri 1 J i. .roa '. . . -

LEBANON, OREGON.
DEEDS. MORTGAGES, and all Legal Instru-

ments Drafted and Attested with dispatch.
v6i25vl

M. T. TMOMMOS. C. B. BBLLIBGBE.

THOMPSON & ECLLDIGEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
No. 89 First Street,

PORTLAND, - - OREGON.
a! ei .j.'iirv f

" o
Special attention gien to matters in Bankrnpt-- "

iVand all business lo United States Courts.
v6n24tf.

J.,C. MENDENHALL,

NOTARY PUBLIC," REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT.

. r. ALBASfT, OREGOX.

Sent Collected and Taxes Paid for
and others. Making Real Estate papers, etc
-- Office in Parish' llrick, up stairs.

Nntltf

J. QUINN THORNTON,
Tjomi 1SD , COHSEIOB AT .

LAW,

"'Office. No. Ill Firtt Street, Mxte Jfw--
aft if.ruon ana Aiaer, ojtpoue

Occidental U nci,

PORTLAND - OREGOX.
Will praetive in the superior and inferior Courts

f the State, and in the District and Circuit Court
wf.tke States, giving special attention to
the collection of debts in all parts of Oregen,

ad.t obtaining "discharges in bankruptcy, which,
sinee the last amendment to the law, may be

from all dabts contracted prior t January
1st, 1869. without regard to the per centage which
th assets-ma- y Bnally pay.

Kevember 25, I3itf-- yi ,

GEO. R. HELM,

Attorney and counselor at law,

Witt Practice in all the ConrU o the State.
. - ! . r.

OFFICE: ALBANY, OREGOX.

Nov. 11.JST0. .

K ELS AT. joscra bassos.

KELSAY &, HANNON,

"i ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW.

jvfc.ji "ALBA5T.OREG0X.' '

... Partner forLinn County.

; 4j , Office up stairs in Post OlEee Building-- .

, . T5n4yl .t , ,

FF1CE OF SCHOOL SUP'RINTEND'T

FOtt

X.I3STXT COTTN'TT,
'""'.'AT UARRIRRIIRft.

ae30v6n7yl. T. J. STITBS.

,v 6 F. SETTLED 1ER,

-- Druggist' arid Apothecary!
Y,EALER IX DRUGS, MEDICHf ES. OILS,

wU Paints, Window. GlaM, DyestnfTs, Liqoors,
faae Soaps, Bnubes, Perfumeries, 4e.

.....f reKriptioBi. Cartfullj Componnded.

An art eles and Drugs in oar liae warranted of
Ae best qnalitr.

first street, Post OEee building, Albany.
.3 ..'' - julIvanSyl

OKSTAXTtr OX HA5D AXD RECEIV-IX- G

a large stock of Groceries and Prori
lens, Wood and Willow Ware, Tobacco, Cigars,

JCeafeoUenerr, Yankee 2fotions, etc.ete.

--I... aad Retail.
Oppofite R. C. Hill A Sow Drug Etore,

.bany, Oregon. junl0v5n43yl

. m,. DANIEL GABY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

SCIO, OREGON.

SVSpecial attention given to the eolleetion of
notes, accounts, o. aeeiuvenio

E. W. PIKE,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER!

AXD DEALER IX

:EAjsrcr5r goodsi
ORSQON.

In addition to a full supply cf Staple Uoeds In the

BOOK LINE,
ELEGANT GIFT AXM'ALS..

PARIAN MARBLE VASES.
STATUARY.

BOHEMIAN WARE.
WRITIXO DESKS,

WORK BOXES,
BIRD CAGES,

PIANOS,
ORtiANS",

"'" VIOLINS..
UCITARS,

FLUTES,
And many other-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

ATTRACTIVE TOYS!!
Including the Champion DSechaaical

Velocipwdo' Allot which, as a matter
of evans, to be had on RttuunahU Ttrm.

vSuliyl

STORE AT LEBANON!

A. COYA. A CO., Prop's.
S. H. CLAUGHTON, Afeat.

Fresh. Stock Just Received !

DRT GOODS!
GROCERIES!

CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS!
Hoot and Khoes X

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE!
Iron, Hardware, &c

Wlick will all b Dimpemei of at AUmy Price .'

PRODCCE TAKEN FOR GOODS!

e2iv5n6tf. A. COWAX i 03

JOHN CONNER'S
BANKING AND EXCHANGE CFF4CE,

ALBANY. OREGON.
DEPOSITES RECEIVED,

i SUBJECT TO CI1ECK AT SIGHT.
' i

Interest Allowed on Time Dcpositri in Coin.

EXCHANGE ON" PORTLAND, 6A.V FRANCIS
CO, and NEW YORK, for sale at lowest rates.

CDLLECTO'vS MADE AND PROMPTLY REMITTED.

hours, 8 A. a. to 4 P. M.&-- ,

Refer to II. W. CORBETT.
HENRY FAILING,

'
Feb. I, I371-- yl W. 6. LADD.

NOT COUNTY CLERK!

.... BCT .,

CLERK OF THE DRUG STORE.'

Or. A. HILL,
a itb

Xt. O, Hill Ac Hon,
Will take pleasure in waiting on the needy with

Drag, Medicinaa, raintm, OU, Dyetuff,
GUit, VarnMhem, Putty, Perfumery,
- Fancy Soaps, Combs, Brushes, &c

Physicians' PrescriptionB carefully Com

ponnded.
SSruootn open an limes oi mgoi.
gsa-Ord- ers from the interior promptly attended

to. vjnaiti

ALE AND BEER,
AT

CITY BREWERY!
CORNER OF FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

t
'

..A1.HAIIY, ORECOS.
J. Z. CROUSE, PROPRIETOR.

ffnE PROPRIETOR BEGS LEAVE TO IK- -

1 form tne public that be

EEEPS C02T8TAHTLY OH HAITD

- A. CH0XC8 ABTICLB OF

XiB JISTID BEER1
. Which be is prepared to furnish

AT UUOLESALE oil RETAIL!
Delivered Free '

to any part of the City or State. All orders
promptly attended to, ana

' Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed. '

: n ' ' Marllv5n30tf. .

BROWNSVILLE..
--A "WHEELER,
" DEALER IB,.! !

FANCY AND STAPLE DRT GOODS!
' HATS, CLOTHING; 'BOOTS & SHOES,

Groceries i Crockery, itariware, Iron, ISteel,

Waon l

Implements, Etc., Eta; ' '

Jisrro "Small Profits and Quick Returns,"
- - 1vSa30yl.

aud the United States was the result of a
mission undertaken by Sir John Hose.
as confidential representative of ' the
umioii uoveriiiucnt. . sir joim will not
serve on the commission. Klthcr tlte
Uuke of Argyle or the Duko of Devon
shire will succeed him. - J. 11.

lATUONM" ! lU NIiANimV."

This is tho name of a Farmers', As
sociation now bcinr organized in the
Western btates. Men. women and
children may become members of it.
The Associations are called (J ranges,
denominated local, State and Nation-
al, and are after tho plan of other
Associations, funned for sixu'inl uur- -
posos, centering in State and National
representative bodies. Col. Daniel n.
Curtis, of Washington City, has been
appointed organizer, and is now in
Ohio on that business.

The New London llccord is a paper
published in New London, Huron
county, Ohio, from which we learn the
farmers bad a meeting on the l'Jtu of
January to consider the ropriety of

gamsiug a Oraugo. Col. Curtis
was present," and said: "It was a good
Institution be was organizing through
out the country, be felt interested in
its success. It does not require , the
wisdom of a Solomon to see and un
derstand that every man wants what
is bis own, and that be wants protec-
tion in the transportation and sale-o- f

bis wares. This protection cannot bo
left to others, for if a man does not
atU-n- to bis own business, it will not
bo attended to."

The paper named concludes its re
port oh follows:

I hen as agricultural industry is the
most important of all, and the founda-
tion of success to all others, it should
possess every possibila facility to give
it efiiciency, and is the duty as well at
the privilege of farmers to adopt every
legal means to enable them to keep
paco in progrews and intelligence with
all other classes, and to prevent Mo
nopolies and speculators from taking
advantage of them in the matter of
markets, prices, etc., as is often the
easo by combinations and concerted
schemes. '

The speaker showed ibat the Order
of "Patrons of Husbandry" is an or-
ganization in which tha farmers com
bine for fraternity, and effectually to
proUct themselves from the unjust
operations of middlemen and railroad
ami other monopolies. He bhowed
that it was for the advautage of far-
mers everywhere to form U ranges of
the 1'atrons of Husbandry. He ex-

plained its objects and workings, aud
how to proceed to get them up. and
alluded to their beuc-ueia- l results in
Statt'B where they are already.

This is all we know of the association
at present, but we will try and keep
the run of this as of every other move-
ment that may be made for the bene-
fit of our industrial interests. Agri-
culture forms the basis cf our national
wealth. It has built our railroads, our
great cities, and most of our new
Stales. If anv branch of iudustrv re
ceives protection, it should be this.
But the chief protection needed by
farmers is against leing preyed
upon by capital and capitalists. They
are swindled out of millions in the
name of protection, and it is time they
were combining to protect themselves
against such protection.

MAuSTtsVAIX.

what be says aboct ctiajfbeematds. '

Against all chambermaids, of what
soever age or nationality, I launch the
curse of Lachtlordom:

Because:
Thev always put the pillows on the

opposite end of the bed from tbo gas
burner, so that while you read and
smoke before sleeping, as is the an
cient and honorable custom of the
bachelors, you have to hold your book
aloft, in an uncomfortable position, to
keep the light from dazzling your eyes,
If they can't get the light in an incon-
venient position any other .way, they
move the bod. If you pull your trunk
six inches from the wall, so that the
lid will stay up when you open it, they
always shove that trunk back again.
They do it on purpose.- '

They always put your boots into in
accessible places. They chiefly enjoy
depositing them as far under the bed
as the wall will permit. it is because
this compels you" td go down into an
undignified attitude, and make wild
sweeps for them in the dark with a
boot-jac- k, and swear. They always
put tne match-bo- x in some other place
They hunt up a new place for it every
day, and put up a bottle, or other per
ishable glass thing--, and groping about
in tho' dark, you get yourself into
trouble. They are forever moving the
furniture. When you come in, in the
night, you can calculate on finding the
bureau where the wardrobe was in the
morning. And when you come in at
midnight or thereabout,, you will fall
over the rocking chair, and you will
proceed ' towards the window and ' set
down in the slop-tu- b. This will dis
gust you. They like that. , .

r: ' ;

i No matter where you put anything
they won t let it stay there. They will
take it ; and move it the first chance
they get. They always save - up the
old scraps of printed rubbish .you
throw on thev floor, and Btack them
carefully on the table, and then start
the, nre with, your valuable manu-
scripts. They keep always coming to
make your bed before you get up, thus
destroying your rest and inflicting
agony upon you, but after vou get up
they don't come any more till the next
dav. ' ' '

'Chicken recreation' Is the new name
in Louisiana for cock-tight- s.

Hint you oaven t tieard lolks tell,
How Jiuimy UlutUe pasiied in bischeoUs,

The night vf tho 1'ruirio Delia t

He weren't no snint them engineers
Is all pretty much alike-O- ne

wile in Natohrs-undur-the-Hi-

2 And another oue here in l'ike.
A' keerless man In his talk was Jim,

And an awkward man in a row-- Rut

ho never flunked, and he never lied,
' I reckon he never kuowc-- how.

And this was nil the rel'cjnn he had
To treat his engine well j .

Never be red on the river (

To mind the pilot's boll ;

And if ever the Prairie lU-ll- e took fire
A llmu-an- J limin ho swore,

He'd hold her nor.lo ain the bank
Till the last soul got ashore.

All boats has Iheir day on the Misslssip,
And her tiny eoine at laet

The Mnvattar was a better boat.
Hut the Hello she wouldn't be passed.

And so .became tvarin' ahmg that bight
The oldt-- t craft on the line

With a niKicer (t on her safety valve
And her turuace crammed, rosin and pine.

The fire bust out as she elared the bar.
And burnt a hole in the night.

And quirk as a fla.h she turned, and made
Fr that willer-bau- k on the rigbt.

There w running aud cursing but Jim yelled
out.

Owr all the infernal roar,
"I'll hold her nusile t;iii the bank

Till the last galoot's ashore."

Through the hot,, black Lrtath. of the burning
bout

Jim lJludso's voice was heard.
And they all bad trust hi his rusdnes.

And luowe, he would keep bis wocd.
And. sura's you're born. Ihey all got off

Afre (be rakc.Urk f II,
And Rludftu's gbo-- l went up alone

In the smokeof ibe Prairie Utile.

He weren't no saint hut at judgment
I'd ran my elisors with Jim

'Lonjc'ide of .nine
That wouldn't sbouk hands with him.

He u his duty, a dead sure tiling
And went for tt tbar aud then;

And Christ aint a gois' tu be Uto hard
On a man that died r men.

Ol'R sVASIIIt;TOX I.I'TTKH.
Washington, p. ('., Feb. 13, 1871.

Ed. Demix'Hat : The for the
rejH'al of the income tax are very nihil
iinlc-cil-. Mr. Houtwell and hi friend
are masters of the position. The ton-fereti- ee

Committee of the Jlouse and
Senate, on the rlht of the Senate to
orijrlnute a measure with regard to

revenue, vaeh time that they
meet c more wiilely than ever.
An elliirt will be made next Wednemlay
to irr into Committee of the Whole in
order to take up the Income tax repeal.
If successful the. Western members claim
that they are strong enough to no amend
the bill a to aditiit eoal and wait free of
duty. This will kill the bill In the Hen-at- e

and ensure the retention of the tax
and the triumph of l'.outwell over l'lca- -
anton, tlte ITesiiUnt, and the mllitiirv
rins. How many more victorieti will
IJoutwi-i- l be jerinittd to achieve over
the power which runs tlte President, viz:
tlte inilitarj- - rltnj? 'ot nmtiy, I take
it; the end of 5outwe!l, oa a cabinet of-
ficer, i neurut hand.

The National Kxeeutive Committee of
the. Union lA-ai;u-e wiJl ntcet in Philadel-
phia next week. I rom what has Uftn
jrivett out we learn that it action will be
of a piece with the conspiracy nowjfdnf
on here uikUt the auspice of the e

Kouthern Outrage Committee. They
will present in the meetinir
from Awkan.aa, North Carolina, (Jeor-gi- a,

Missouri, Maryland and Kentucky,
Hettiiif; forth a terrible condition of of-fai-

and from this data ni eehes will be
made ntl resolutions be p:uiM-- l which
are intended to fire the Kauical heart in
tigress in order to pns laws again put-
ting the South virtually under the con-
trol of Grant's willing military tools for
election purposes. To hhow how flimsy
their pretexts are the following Htate- -
ment is marie : "in Maryland tne far-
mers have combined together and will
employ no one who is known to be a
member or tne Union 1eague." Amles-pera- te

cases require dcfis-rat- e remedies,
the desperation of the disheartened Rad-
icals is prompting them to legislation
even more vile than that which thev
have already resorted .to In order to
maintain power.

The case or lr. Miller, United States
Senator elect from (Jeorgla, will come
up in tne senate to-ia- y. po fair mind
ed man can vote to keep Dr Miller long
er from his Beat, Hincc his colleague, Mr.
Hill, was admitted Mr. Edmunds, for
some reason which seems to tne public
to be or a personal nature, very strenu
ously opposes his admission. I trust
that the case may be acted on to-da- y,

and that aside from a display of Itadical
hate, vinaictiveness ana spleen, the re
sult may be favorable to Dr. Miller.

The West I'oint outrage allalr will
come up for discussion As
the I'resuient has protected, if not en
dorsed the bad behavior of the first class
at West Point, in their insubordination
during the past two years, he is, of
course, anxious that his proleac. with
whom his son, uaaet Urant. was a rincr- -
leader, should escape punishment, and
his friend lien Butler has consented to
defend the first class before Concrress.-
It is expected that Gen. Logan will ursre
severe measures of punishment against
the guilty cadets. Should he take that
side, a lively time will result, ns Logan
hits hard, and from his personal dislike
of Butler he will not restrain himself in
his attack on the cuiltv.

The question as to what has become of
the nnmngs in the court-marti- al of the
negro Cadet Smith has not been answer
ed. Has the President interfered and
saved him this time ? The first class of
the same institution at which Smith be
langs are to undergo trial, . possibly It
may be a white-washf- ne farce, vet the
public will know what has been done in
the case, but In the case of the negro,
some power steps in and the affair is
hushed up. : The public demand to
know what power is so potential in this
case as to defeat the ends of Justice.

The latest thing on the card is the rais
ing of the mission to Berlin to the same
grade as those of Ixmdon and Paris,- -
The Committee on Foreign Affairs hav
ing decided so to report. The name of
Mr. rth, of Indiana, is strongly push-
ed and he will probably be the success-
ful candidate Almost anv chance In
that direction would be for the better.
Our present minister at Berlin, Mr; Ban--
croltyisa goose; ana the quicker Mr.
Orth takes his place the better for the
reputation of our country abroad, which
. .. ruineu oetwecn inw-i-

said on both sides, and the widow
waited for what was further to be said.'

"Well, Ma'am Jones; perhaps yoa
don't want to sell one of your cows
no how, no thin, no way, do you? ,

"Well, there, Mister Smith, yoa.
couldn't have known my mind better.
A poor lone woman like me does sot
know what to do with so many creaf
tures, and I should be glad to tradejj
if we can fix it." . ;.

So they adjourned to the meadow i

Farmer Smith looked at Roan then
at the widow then at ' the Dowin
cow then at the widow again anc
so on over the whole forty. The same
call was made every day for a week,?
but-Farm- er Smith could net decide
which cow he wanted. At length, ori
Saturday, when Widow Jones was in a,

hurry to get through her baking for
Sunday and had ever so much to dov
in the bouse, as all farmers wives and
widows bave on baturday she was a
little impatient. Farmer Smith was-a- s

irresolute as ever. . '''
"That Downing cow is a pretty fab;'

creature but " he stopped and
glanced at the widow's face, and then--

walked around Jier not the widow ,

but the cow. . .

"That ere shorthorn Durham" if
not a bad looking beast, but I don't
know another look at the widow

"The Downing cow I knew before)
the late Mr. Jones bought her." Here
he sighed at the allusion to the1 latey
Mr. Jones. She sighed, and they
both looked at each other. It waa a.
higblv interesting moment.

"Old Pioan is a faithful old milcEy
and so is Brindle but I have know
better." A long stare succeeded his
speech the pause was getting awk
ward, and at last Mrs. Jones broke
oat:

"Law! Mr. Smith, if J'm the cW
you want, do say so!"

The intentions of Widower Smith,
and the Widow Jones were daly pub-
lished the1 next day, as is the law and
custom in Massachusetts, as soon as
they were "out published," they were
married. N. Y. Dispatch. i

CIIIFS. A
it

A sweet strain--cle- ar honey.
A grave aflair the last ditch. ,

2
A Inafe art fnmilv irovernment. --

1

A strong base-on- e made of iron.
A bad policy one that has run out-- "

Floating capital rich people In batfi&
ing. . rt

Can a cross-examinati- be a good--
natured one? .

It Is hard to remember the poor oW
full stomach.

A cramped waist betokens brains In a
similar condition. . . ,T

Why is dancing like milk . Because
it strengtens the calves. . :r

If you want to become a real estate
agent marry a rich wife. .., ? t"

When is s foul's neck lik a bell?--

When it is wrung for dinner. . "f
Motto for a fiincy goods dealer 'nowl

all men buy these presents.' .

How in the world can a floating debt
be paid out of a sinking fund? t

Every unmarried lady , of forty ha
past the point of Good Hope. 1 , yi

Society is said to be nothing but
mixture of miseries and miss-erie- s. 1 ?--t

Why are Rood resolutions like faintinz
ladies? They want carrying out." , 'V

Free inquirers internal revenue"; aft- - .
sessors and census enumerators. . sJ.-- j

Whv is the fierure nine like a peacock?
Because its nothing without its tail.,

Motto for lawyers be brief: for doc-- -

tors, be patient; for potters, be ware.4"

The most unsociable things arcTnfle5- -

stones; you never see two; of thenv-.ttt-gcther- .

,
.. '

Who killed the most poultry?; Ham-
let's uncle, for he did 'murder most-toul.- '

., . i

Tim nmvurli thnt stolen kisses arei
sweet, is enforced by the fact that thew
generally come from lasses. - .uj-- : dt

The . first Dart of married life is the
shine of the honeymoon;, the rest, too
often, common moonshine. " : " j" '

If hens would do as much 'layfng
around' as the loafers do, eggs wouHtJlo
as plenty as bank robberies..

It Is nearly as impossible to get money
out of a miser as it would be for a butw-e-r

to get lamb-chop- s out of a battering,
ram. "r- :;- - ,., !

The difference between a bouquet f
flowers and the bouquet Of wine is, that.-- ,

one makes a nosegay and the othft
gay nose. - ., - :.. ,.

Tm gOing to the postofficej Tom? fill
I inquire for you? "Well, yes, it you
want to; but I don't think yotfll find
me there." , , jJ ww

Hanging in Montana is styled 'elXmi-in- g

the pine limb.' in Nevada, Nearly
rising;' and in Tennessee, 'climbing up a
sapling.' - ' '"' "A

Some of the Illinois farmers armar-ryin- g
the dumb females frou the Jack-

sonville asylum, and thev declare-tha- t

they make dum good vfves. " i," k

Allergyman rca(iing a chapter o?fSe
Bible for b8 congregation, found- - him-
self at ae bottom of the page with the
wy.-ds- , "And the Lord jcave.rNch a

I wife;" then turninig over two pages 4a-ste- ad

of one, he ; contintfed, ''and"" tit
I pitched ber within and .withwte with
pitch."

These infamies reached Alcorn's ears,
and in bis letter refusing the commis-
sion he scourges Flouruoy as follows:

"utn. Loo was, perhap, a "rebol,
yet, in a much humbler position, I
myself stand guilty of the same offense.
Neither must I overlook the fact that
my party embraces in its ranks men
who have been amongst the most de-
voted soldiers of the south. I cannot,
therefore, seemingly approve of any
slur cast upon the memory of Gen.
Lee, because of Lis participation in
tho "rebellion." .

A wise conciliation would lose sight
of the "rebel'' in presence of the noble
qualities of the man and fehining
achievments of tho soldier.

The University of Oxford is one of
the' traditions which patriotism holds
it a duty to cherish. Precious tm it is
to the cultivated minds of the State,
that noble remnant of tho past retains
a strong hold upon the affections of
the moss of citizens of any race.
Against that inheritance of my people,
no man or set of men shall, with my
acquiescence, dare to raise a sacrili-giou- s

band. I can never forge- - that I
am a white man, with all the pride of
tho race that has given to the world
that crowning glory of civilization, lib
erty. Aiid if I cannot push the negro
forward along the glorious pathway
opened for him by God, without ar
resting the Caucasian in his Heaven
inspired progress, tbr-f-l must negro
liberty learu, so far as I am concerned,
to take care of itself."

May not Time, the avenger, and its
ministering spirit and executioner, the
pen of history, when they shall come
lo reckon up the heavy account against
Alcorn for bis many grievous sins
agaiust tho good men and women of
Mississippi, hold these words in re--
mciabruiico to temper their wrath ?

CiUAXD JLUV IltKIXEJiS.

We Me by our exchanges that a bill i

has been introduced into the iscou--
sin Legislature which is designed to

!rovide a substitute for tho gaud jury,
a copy of the Michigan

law upon that subject, and provides
that all crimes shall be presented forj
trial by information, instead of indict-
ment, 'drawn by the District Attorney;
and that he shall draw no information
except in cases which have been exam
ined first by Justices of tho Peace; and
in any case where he refuses to draw
an information on the cases presented
by a Justice, be shall report tho case
to tbo Circuit Judge, with the evi-
dence. . It further provides that an ar-
raignment before the County Judge
for the defendant to plead, so that, if
he pleads guilty, he may. be sentenced
immediately, and not be compelled to
lie in jail until the session of the cir-
cuit.

The principle and idea embodied in
the above are correct, beyond all ques-
tion. The Grand Jury system is a
grand humbug, in one sense, an In-

iquity in another. It does no good,
aud in many cases it works great in-

jury by allowing cowardly wretches an
opportunity to vent their spite upon
individuals. Under tho Grand Jury
system, as it now exists, any man may
be held up to the community as guilty
of n felony without the ! least particle
of evidence to sustain the charge.
Men's reputations are passed upon in
the dark recesses of a secret tribunal,
where they have no opportunity of de-

fending themselves. Grand Juries as
they now exist are only cloaks for le
galized scandal, slander and villifica- -
tion, and we are in favor of abolishing
them. . , .

Yet we doubt thepower of any State
to wholly abolish Orand Junes. Art
icle V. of the Amendments to the Con-
stitution of the United States provides
that "no person - shall be held to an
swer for a capital or otherwise infa
mous crime, unless on a presentment
or indictment of a Grand Jury, ex-

cept in military ca3es. IIence a Stata
cannot abolish Grand Juries. But
there is nothing in the Constitution
which, requires Grand Juries to be Se
cret inquisitions. Therefore a State
can provide and thus do away with
the great injury inflicted bv them
that Grand Juries shall hold open ses-

sions; and all persons accused before
a Grand Jury shall be notified thereof:
if possible, and have the right' to be
heard in their defence or explanation,
as in, a case of trial before petit

.juries. i r v

Every State should, at the earliest
possible moment, introduce this reform
into the criminal code. The lievision
Commission of this State would do
good service to the public by inaugu-
rating this -- needed reform; Sacra
mento Reporters

v If a woman was as quick with her feet
as with her tongue she'd catch lightning
enough to Kinnie iaa lire in tne monv
ing.

i. e., the river formed by the union of
many.

Indiana was so called in 180G, from
the American Indians.

Ohio was so called in 1802, from
its southern boundry.

Missouri was so called in 1721, from
its principal river.

Michigan was so called in 180a.
from tho lake on its border.

Arkansas was so called in 1812.
from its principal river.

x londa was so called by Joan Ponce
de Leon, in 1572, because it was dis-
covered on Easter Sunday: in Span-
ish, Panola Florid. ?

Columbia was so called in reference
to Columbus.

Wisconsin was so called from its
principal river.

Iowa so called from its principal
river.- -

Oregon was bo called from its prin
cipal river now the Columbia.

Minnesota, or, the Wandering Wa
ter. '

Tin XIGGIS'8 noXEYAfOOX.

Seems to me things have changed
somewhat! Seems to me so bust me
up if it don't 1 I've been married six
months now, and the fact is, Susan
shows the least bit more temper than
1 thought she had ; in fact to 6peak,
the right down truth, she's knocked
things about generally . for the hist
two months, and kicked up the old
boy in particular. She flung the cat
through the window by the tail and
would have thrown me out by my
heels, it l nadn t walked out on a fast
run. ;

She's got cross as four sticks and
says she'll usa half a dozen sticks on
my back if I don t quit smoking in the
nouse. .

And 8he threatened to throw my
bootjack down my throat last night
because I spit in the fire. If she d
done that I suppose I'd have had the
colic or bookjack cramp.

"Timothy t if. Niggms, says I to
myself, says I, "you've gone and done
:i ..t t t T :l j i

got to put up with the consequences,
you have. Come, what will you do? you
can t get out of it, you can t. -

A girl Josses her beauty mighty
quick after she gits to be a Mrs., for
busan bunflower was as pretty, as a
wenus: but jist as soon as 1 married
her; her skin turned yellow, her eyes
lost their beauty, her ban:: got thin,
and she got to be just the shape of an
ale cask she nas, by ungo.

And oh! what a temper she has cot.
Never knowed her to be mad before I
married her: never knowed her to
offer to throw the. stove or a chair
down anybody's throat; no, never till
sne was juts. j.Mggins. audi says
she'll come all right after while; but
I don't see why she can't be all right
now,. 1 , don t; if she don t improve
soon; the Lord help me.
. "Jist you, spit in the aire again,
says she to me yesterday "jist do it
agin, and I'll throw this stick of wood
down your throat. What did I marry
you for? To run around after you
and make up the1 fife after you have
spit it . outf you tormectrn beast

n' D.' B. RICE, M. D.,

rnTsicfix asd sijrgeoic
.e. 4B . - ALBANY, OREGOX. - -

nc9Offico: On Sooth side of Main street.
Residenee : On Second street, opposite Pearee'a

"Terry.' 5 " aprl4r5n35tf.

, X. XI. CBASOB,
iTTOmi AXD COUSSEtLOtt AT IAW,

OrriCB In Norcross', Briok Building, rs

' A"banyi Oregon, ani

(,;.: JOH3C J. WIIITAUY,
ATT5WEI .1SB .COCXSELLOR AT IAW

and Notary Pnblie.
Special attentions' given to collections. .

OrriCK In the Court House.
Albany, Oregon. T333tf. j

''Jt. et' FOWBLLi I . . i

vrrorjvjffr 'Airz) counsellors at
, : JA WJLXD SOLICITORS IS CHANCERY,
... t (Zb FUan, Notary Putlic.)

A LBAXY, Oregon. Collections and convey- -

T4J anees promptly attenied to. . ocZOnlOly

, ' IIILTABIDEIi at CO.,
.THAL.T5R3'LX GROCERIES AXD PROVI

I I k sioni. Wood and Willow Ware, Confection.
- at.. Tshaeeol Clears. Pipes, Notions, etc. Store

:oa Maine street, adjoining the Express office, Al
bany, Oregon. .UiO.OUIll

.. 'ALBANY BATH JiQUSE !

mii UNDERSIGXEID WOTTLD RESPECT-
-- I fully inform the citizens of Albany and vi-

iniiy ". .

sent, and, by keeping clean rooms and paying
- strict attention to business, expects to snit all those

who way favor him w'.th their patronage. Having

s .: s Virst-fna- ga Hair Dressinac Salobnsj
v. expects to civa entire catisfaelion to 1I

r
. (jtmdien ana iaaies- - nair ueauy cui uiu

r aprlv3n33tt

Did I marry vor to slave and work
for yoa Bmoke and chaw,
aqd'ehaw and smoke and spit in the


